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This Space is for Sale. Try it.

you win be benefited and
want more.

.
woman.lnvpl„ ^ ...„_. .-

. y, J^ call the attention of our husineaa men

medium. It reachea the class of people whosetrade you want, and the way to ijet that trad*w to make yourself known.
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Ub, woman.lovely woman, were it not for theeMan. mdeed would have a fit and die froS
apathy.

Thou art fair as the lily, and beauteous as
tne rose.

For, coining down to beauty, you're in it. "I'll
tell you those." ^
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Oh. woman, lovely woman, chief attraction- |

nay. save one, |
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Oh, woman, lovely woman, thy inHuence with
„ man ^ nuencewith
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Has always held full sway e'er since the world | OFFICE : ^^^ OFFICE, OPERA

And tell them when they printing want-
forget that "there are others."

Then woman, lovely woman, thou hast not
lived in vain, ^ , .

Pleasantdayto morrow, if indeed it does not rain I <>yltTK°^t''y°''}^^'^^^y'^^^o&d,mcUr'
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\\ife-"What do you think of Bridcet'scooking ? " Husband-" I think if she tried
to boil water she'd bum it.
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^""'"ouMhi'chi" ^1?"'^^ »•'"• ^~'» Wall, through,out tbe City. Population of City, 40,000.
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Qntn,,l' "Pn ^'"f"' Advertising for WesternOntario will receive prompt attention.
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PQ"%h7'*^.S.M " ^^^^^ '" ""y coat when Igo. She—" I'll put it in now."

go "up in_theair."
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She (reproachfully)-" You said you would
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stone commemorate?" " I put it there. It
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Painter (to his model)—"Now you can
rest a bit while I paint in the background."
Peasant woman bashfully)_"Ach, then Isuppose I shall have to turn 'round."


